“Seeing Within” Saturday Nellie Wortman 3/4/17
SUPPLY LIST
BTK {Basic Tool Kit}
- Ruler / scissors / pencil
- Black Sharpie marker
- Glue stick (I use Elmers Extreme glue
stick)
- Tacky glue (Aileens / Crafters Pick or
whatever you have on hand)
- Gel medium (I prefer Golden’s soft gel
medium) & brush
- Modge Podge & brush
- Old rag for cleaning

- Apron [if you have one] Creative
Communion has some to share

- A roll of wax paper
- Baby Wipes
- Masking tape; I like to use the 1/2” to
3/4” size

- Paint brushes various favorites that
you like to use for book creation. My
favorite is a 3/4” flat paint brush, along
with various small brushes. I like to
use bristle brushes as well.

BOOK Supplies for Personalization:
1. Papers: various light weight papers to cover your inside pages with; i.e. tissues,
background papers, scrapbook papers, vintage papers, book pages, etc.
2. Focal Point: This is going to be what gives the eye candy/statement for the front of
your book. What draws the viewer into your piece. Example; image, glove, bezel,
words, wood pieces, found objects, wire, metal containers, old paint brushes, you
could draw an image if you prefer and paint that as your focal, cardboard pieces,
etc.
3. Images/photos: {that you wish to incorporate into your book }I would recommend
that they are printed with permanent inks. This will prevent them from smearing.
4. Embellishments: buttons, trims, fabric snips, words, envelopes, ribbon, images,
leaves, old album pages, etc. This is a preference thing, so it is optional.
5. Favorite stencils. I like to work with; Seth Apter Stencils http://www.sethapter.com/
catalog/my-stencils
6. Tim Holtz walnut ink pad and sponge
7. Liquitex Professional Acrylic Ink; I like to use the transparent raw umber http://
www.dickblick.com/products/liquitex-professional-acrylic-ink/
8. Rubber Stamps: [Optional ]If you would like to use rubber stamps in your book,
you will want to bring a black permanent ink pad to use with your stamps.
9. Acrylic paints; Whatever you have on hand will work. I like to use liquitex,
Golden’s, Dick Blick brands of paints, hobby paints . My favorite colors are Liquitex
white, gray, black acrylic paints, any brand of gesso, Dick Blick paynes gray and
titanium white, various hobby paint colors, etc.
10. Chalks, pencils, etc. I would recommend the basic colors; black, raw umber,
white, gray, paynes gray, gesso or whatever your favorite colors are.
Nellie will be providing the following items:
** Composition book for class
** Various papers to be used within your book
** Charcoal pencil
** White gel pen

http://www.glendasmiles.com/seeing-within-nellie-wortman/

